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BEFOP..z TEE PJ...I!.P.OAD CO:~asSION' OF TF.3 ST.ATZ OF CAI.!]"ORN!A 

In the Matter of tlle Application 01: 1 @£ZlJS; fi(I;)~' ffr, 
Sl.J.T DIEGO !;tro'NICIPli.l, '::.AREEOUSING COP.PORA-) 'I) IJtJ 'H,V/1Jj/'Ji" £ 
T!ON, ~TD. tor an order authorizing the) ~A-
corporat1on to sell a certain tide land ) 
lease ana certain other assets; tor an ) 
order authorizing change ot its capital ) 
stock structure rro~ ?oOO,OOO. ~ivided ) 
1nto 0,000 shares or ~he par value of ) t .. pp1ice.tio:l No. 216M 
~~100 • each, to ;),000 share S i'11 thout nomine.l ) 
or par value and authorizing tile exchsge ) 
of its igsue~ and outstanding shares ot ) 
par value stOCk tor nev, no par value stOCk; ) 
and for an or~er aut~oriz1ng the reduction 01") 
its stated capital and ~istribution or re- ) 
duotion surplus to its stockhol~ors. ) 

Salisbury, Robinson & Bimrod, by Stuart U. Salisbury, 
1"or applicant. 

C. P. von Herzen, tor Lyon Warehouse Company or San Diego 
and Eekins Van and Storage Comp~y, interested part~s. 

H. Yt. Dill, tor the TrJ.ck aI:.d. ·~rereb.ousc AsSOCiation of 
San Diego an~ Imperial Counties, protestants. 

BY THE CO~iilISS!ON: ----......... ----
O?:::N!ON 

The Commission is aske~ to enter its order authorizing San 

Diego ~unicipe.l r!areilousing Corporation, ~td. to sell to t.he Oi ty or 
San Diego that certain tide land lease and the lease~old estate 

created thereb7, to which reterence will be made hereafter, together 

mtb. a warehouse building n('J/1 locl.l.ted 'Wilereon and. all eqa.i:9I:lent, im-

provements e.:lC1. t.engi ble personal property owned. by app11cCllt located. 

vherein or thereon; ~a au~horizing applicant to change its stock 

st.ructure from::> ,000 sMres 0: the par ve..lue or $100. each, e.:nOtulti:lg 

to the agg:'egate ot ~500,OOO. to 5,000 shares without nominal or par 

value an~ atter its capital stock structure shall have been changed, 

e.s atoresaid, to issue 1,000 shares or its common oapital stock vlithout 

nominal or par value, in exc~ange for and upon surrender tor cancella-

tion oteertiticates representing 1000 shares ot its issued. and out-

s'Canding c8.l'ital stock ot tile par value or ~~lOO. per share; and. atter 

the exchange of its e~isting par value stock tor no par stock, as atore-
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said., to red.uce the stated value or tlle c~:9ita1 stock :l:'ro::n :~lOO,OOO. to 

~~l,OOO. ana nom "the surplus thus created. to pay e.nc. di.stribute to its 

stockholders the ~ or ~50,OOO. 

S~ Diego Z'~Ullicipal 7Tarehousi::.g Co=:po:.-e.tion, Ltd. is engaged at present 

'in operating a 'Warehotlse e. t 1255 Harbor S't::eet, Sen Die'go, unc.er e. cer"ti-

'ticate ot public convenieIl,ce ene. necessitY' granted. by Decision No. 20485 

~a~ed November 16, 1928. The w6l"ehotlse is located on lend leased trom the 

City ot San Diego. The lease is dated Augu5t 15) 1929 and covers the 

!'ollovling properties:-

~ lots 10, 11, 12 and 13, i~ Block 10; ~ts 10, 11, 12 e~e. lS, 
in Block 11; Lots 1, 2, ~, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and. 10, and, the 
alley between ~ts 6 and. 7, in Block 12; and lots 1, 2, ~, 4, ~, 
6, 7, 8, 9 ane. lO, and the alley betvleen Lots 6 and 7, in Block 
l3, all 1ll the Municipal Tid.e Lands Subd.ivision, Tract No.1." 

" Under Section six ot the lease tho right and p~ivilege is reserved 

to the Co~on Council and the people ot Sen Diego by ordinance duly adopted 

to termi:late, change or moo.it'y the lease, upon pe.ym.ent to the lessee, or 

his assignee, of reasonable co~pensation ~or all damages occasioned by 

such termination, change or modification; and there is also reserved to the 

City the right to remove the buildings, tracks or eG.uipr:,~t ot the lessee 

or his assignee, to a ne'" location, it e.nG. whenever the City sh.all Dave 

another similar location on its tid.elands av,ailable, where the adjacent 

vibarf a:ld shi,ping facilities ere equally e.s good as those e.t the c.e:nised 

premises,upon condition that the movins shall be done at tae expense o~ 

the City !!.:ld all build.ings, 'tracks and equipment shall be placed by the 

City on the n~N location, in as nearly as is pOSSible, c~n$i~ering d.oprecia-

tion, the same con~ition, an~ in the saze relative p03it~ou ooth as to 

whertage, shipping facilities ana otherv/ise, as existed. prior to removal. 

Th.e City shall be put to no expense, hanover, in respect to lose ot busi-

ness during removal or plant and appurtenances. " 
From Exhibit A tiled in th.is proceeding i~ appea=s t~t the Barbor 

Depart~ent or the City or San Diego bas elected to pu:chase tor the oum 

ot'~50JOOO. ~he tideland leasehold in"terost of the San Diego Municipal 

. 'Warehousing Corporatio:o., ltd.. together vii th 'the warehouse equipment, im-

pl"ovements ana. all tansi't>le personeJ. property contained thorein or tllc:re-
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on, upon condition that title to ~he sa~e shell vest in the city tree 

and clear of all liens or enc~brances of any character whatsoever. 

San Diego 7lunicil'al ;1erehousing Corporation, Ltd. has an auth-

orized stock issue ot $500,000. divided into ~,OOO shares ot the par 

value ot ylOO. each. Under the authority heretotore granted by the 

Commission ~he cocpany A8s issued ~~ ~ow has outstanding ~lOO,OOO. o~ 

its common ca1'i tal stock. "tll 0-:: this stock is ow:J.eci by the Zstate 0: 
J. c. ;~lison, deceased. This estate is bei~ probated in the Superior 

Court or the State or Calitornia, in an~ tor the County or S~ Diego, 

in a proceeding therein pending entitled "In the Y~tter ot the Estate 

ot: :f. C. Allison, etc., deceased," No. 23416, i::l the records or 1:"": 

,~~~~ said Court. upon the sale ot the atoresaid proper-

ties 'CO the City or San Diego , the San Diego ~lun:l.ci:pal 7farehousing 

corporation, Ltd. intends to distribute the ~;50,OOO. to its stockb.olders. 

To accomplish this ~ci it proposes to emend its articles or incorpora-

tion so that they will provide ~or an authorized stock issue ot 5,000 

shares without nom1nal or par value in place ot 5,000 shares 0: stock 
or the par value 0:: ~;100. each. Thereatter it vrill excb.:mge its 
present iss'U,ed ana. outstana.ing pc.::" va.lue COc:lon stock, share tor share, 

tor its n~N stock vdthout no~n~l or par value, and reduce its stated 

capital tro~ ~lOO)OOO. now represented by 1,000 snares ot the par value 

o~ ;";aoo. each, to ~.;;l, 000. ropresonted. by 1,000 shares 0": stock without 

nominal or par value. Fro~ 'the surplus thus created it WOUld pay an~ 
~1stribute to its stockholders tho ~50,OOO. r~eeived tro~ the sale 0: 
properties to the City ot S~ Dieeo. 

It is our opinion that it the statec:. value or e.ppliee.nt's stock 

is reduced to $1,000. such stated value shoulo. be represented by not 
more than 40 shares ot its capital stock without no~inal or par volue. 

T".c.e corpora t10n has only a nominal amount ot inc:.eb-ce<i:less. 

,;;.tter the sale of its properties and the distribution or the proceeds 

realized from such properties, its assets vdll consist o~ about ~,OOO

of accounts receivable, and some ca~ on hand. In paragraph five ot 



·' 
applicant's petition i~ is ~oci~ed that attar the re-capitalization or 

its properties aJld. the dist:ribu~ion or the :}50,OOO. applicant ~ropoze$ 

to ca:rry on a limited "Il8.:'ellousing business in cooperation 'with the Ear'bor 

Department or the City ot San Die~o on Pier No.1, Shed No. 2 in San 

Diego .. No o~e has raised any objection to the sale ot applicant's 

properties ~entioned heroin , to the Ci~y ot Sen Diego. ?arties have, 

however, evinced an interest in the tutu:e conciuet or applice.nt t s we:re-

house 'business .. ~ecaU3e 0: this interest it has been concludea to 

hol~ a rurther hearing on this phase or its application. 

ORDER 

A pU'blic hearing having been held in the above entitle~ ~tter 

before Examiner Fankhauser and the Coomissio~ having considered the 

evidence su'boi tted at such hearing, ano. it 'being ot the opinion tbe. t an 

or~er should be en~e:red at this t~e in this proceeding authorizing San 

Diego Municipe.l Warehousing Corporation, Ltd.. to sell to t:!le City 0-: 
S~n Diego the properties to which reterence has 'been made, that sai~ 

company shoul6. be autho:-ized. to excb.e.nge its outstanding stock havins a 

par value, tor stock 'nithou~ no~inal or pa= value, and tbat the issue 

ot stock herein authorized is reaso~bly required by applicant tor the 

pu-~oses herein sta~ed ana tha~ the expenditures tor such purposes ~e 

::lot in "hole or in :pa::t reaso:o.e.bly chc.re;eo.'ble to operati:lg expe:lses or 

to i::lcome, tneretore, 
IT :S :~~~y O?~:RED us foll~lS:- . '. 

1. San Diego :\~llnicil'al ~·ral"eb.ousing Co:-poratio:l., Ltd.. may, a:!'ter 

~he aate hereof an~ prior to April 1, 1938, sell to the City or San 

Diego the leasehold estate created 'by the loose Ciated .. ~ugust 16, 1929, 

reten-ed. to ill the !"oregoi:o.g opi:liol:., ~o3ether Vl~ tl'l the · .. ,erehouze builc.-

ing now located. thereon o.nc. all equipc.en~, iz:lprove:lents and te.tJ.gible 

personal property owned 'by e.,plicant, loca.ted. therein or thereon. 



2. San Diego i!.u:::licipc.l 7:ercb.ousing Corpora-:ion, Ltd. r.TW:Y, a:'tcr 

.the date hereof ane prior to ~pril 1, 19~, a=end its articles or incor-

poration ane oy such amendment change its ~uthorized stock structure trorn 

b,OOO shares of stock of the par value of vlOO. each to 5,000 shares 

without nominal or par value and atter said ~e~dcent has becomo et!ec-

tive, issue 1000 shares ot its co~on capital stock without nominal or 

par velue in exchange tor end upon surrender tor cancellation certifi-

cates representing 1000 shares or its issued end outstanding common 

capitel stock 0-: the :par value of ~?lOO. ,er share. 

3. San !)iego iI~u::J.ic ipal :7e.rehou sing Corporation, Ltd. may, atter 

tho date hereof and prior to A~ril 1, 1938, provided its shares or stock 

have boen exchanged on the bazis stated in paragraph tv/O of this order, 

redu.ce the stated value or its ce.pi tal stock rrOI:l ~lOO, 000. to ~~l, 000 .. , 

sai~ ~l,OOO .. o~ stated value to be represented by not ~ore than 40 sbaros 

of applicant's corc.con ce.p:!.te.l stock without nom1:lal or par velue, and. 

may from the surplus thus created pay to its stockholders a d17i'e~d o! 

;50,000. 
4. San :Diego MU:::licipe.l t1areb.o'.lSiIl.g Co!"po:-at1on, !.td. sl:lall. file 

within sixty(60) days atter the ~en~ent or its articlos or inoor,ora-

tion, vdth the Commission, a certified copy or its ~ended articles of 

inco~o:,atio:c. and. Il =epo:-t shcr ..... ing to whox:l the stock herein authorized. 

to be issued has been issued end that the shares or stock outstan~ing 

have been reduced !rom 1000 to 40 or less. 

:DATZD at San Francisco, California, this L 7 12:" 

1938 .. 

G-< /Guy 
Co~issioners. 
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